
No. 7.] BILL. [1860.

An Act respecting the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada.

ILEREAS it has been fouid expedient to revise, classify and con- Preamble.
solidate the Public General Statutes which apply exclusively to

Lower Canada, including as well those passed by the Legislature of the
late Province of Lower 'anada, and of the former Province of Quebec,

5 as those passed by the Parliament of Canada; And whereas, such
revision, classification and consolidation have been made accordingly
And whereas it is expedient to provide for the incorporation therewith
of the Public Gencral Statutes passed during the present Session, in so
far as the sane ffect Lower Canada exclusively, and for giving the

10 force of law to the body of Consolidated Statutes to resuit froi such
incorporation: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts :.

follows:

. The priited 11o1 attested as that of the caid Statutes so revised, Ori4inal non
15 chlssified arld consolidated as aforesaidI, utder the signature of lis Ex- nrStatuitesrc-

cellency the Governor General, that of the Clerk of the Legislative ed, &c., toID bccertif.ed
Council :uil that of thé Clerk of the Legislative Asseinbly, and depos- nRd aetosted
ited in the office of the Clerk of the Legislative Council, shall be held to
bc the original thereof, and to embody so much of the several Acts am

20 parts of Acts mnentioned as to be repealed in the Schedule A thereto
mnexed, as was in force at the commencement of the present Session;
but the marginal notes thereon, and the references to former enactinents As to m.argi-
at the foot of the several sections thereof form no part of the said Statutes na] note.
and shall be held to have been inserted for convenience of reference only, ""'-P""n P*.

25 nnd may bc onitted or corrected, and any mis-print or error, whether of
commission or omission in the said Roll may also be corrected.--in the
Roll hercinafter meutioned, so that the latter may truly embody the
Acts and parts of Acts aforesaid, as aniended by the said Acts of the
present Session.

30 Il. The Governor may select such Acts and parts of Acts passed <covernor
during the present Session, as he may leem it advisable to incorporate may cause
vith tie said Statutes contained in the said first mentioned Roll, and tegiatior-
nay cause theni to be so incorporated therewith, adapting theirformand sion to be ¡n.

language to those of the said Statutes (but without changing theireffeet), corporated
35 inserting the in their proper plces in the said Statutes, striking out h a-prpe Il utes in the

of the latter any enactients repealed by or inconsistent with those so ,aid Pole.
incorporated, altering the numbering ofthe chaptersand sectionsor their
order, if need bc, ani adding to the said Sehedule A a list of the Acts
and parts of Acts of the presentSession so incorporated as aforesaid.

40 111. So soon as the said incorporation of such Acts and partsof Aets Certificd no,
with the said Stàtutes, and the said addition to the said Schedule A including the
has been completed, the Governor may cause a correct printed Roll iegslation 0r.
thereof attested under his signature and countersigned by the Provincial 'se'et


